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CHAPTER CXXXIX.

AnACT extendingthepowers of thejusticesof thepeaceandalder-
menin certainCases.

SECTION I. •E it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ce-

nerdAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityofthesame,
That the pOwer andjurisdiction of the justicesof the peaceandThe pcwers
aldermenwithin this commonwealth,be,andherebyareextend-andjurisdic-
S to thesumof fifty dollars,subjectto all the provisions,rules,~
regulationsand restrictions containedin an act, entitled “ An peaceandat..
actto extendthepowersof thejusticesof thepeaceofthis state;’dermenex-
passedMarch the first, onethousandsevenhundredandninety- tendedin• certainca-
nine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

• P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

- ifle ho fjereby certify, That the bill entitled “ An
act thaendingthe powersof the justicesof the peaceandalder-
menin certain cases,”was presentedto the Governor,on Wed-
nesday,the first dayof April; onethousandeight hundredand
seven,andwas not returned by him within ten days(Sundays
excepted),and thereforeagreeableto the constitution,hasbe-
comea law.

Lancaster, 2 MAnHEW HUSTON, Clerk
April, 13th, 1807.5 of the Houseof Representatives.

CEO. BRY AN, Clerkofthe Senate.

CHAPTER CXL.
An ACT to raise by wayof lottery, a sumnot exceedingthreethou-

sane/fivehundreddollars, for finishinga churchat JJàrrenhill, in
the countyof Montgomery.

SECTION L jj Eit enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Gen—

floral Assemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
6

ythe autho~ttyofthesame,
That FrederickP. Shaffer, HenryKatz, LeonardKoib, Johncornrniss—
Hart, George Bisbing and William Haliman,be, andthey aresum to be’
herebyappointedcommissionersto raiseby wayof lottery,asum raisedand

of money, not exceedingthreethousandfive hundreddollars,how applied.
for repairingand finishing a GermanLutheranchurchat Bar-
renhill, in the county of Montgomery.

SEcT. H. 4ndbe it .Jiifl/~erenactedby the authority aforesaid,
That thecommissioners,beforethey proceedto sell anytickets Commhsiqn,
in the said lottery, shalllay suchschemethereofbeforethe Go- ers to lay

wernor as sh3ll meet his approbation,anU eaterthte ban4sto the scheme
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before the him for the dueperformance0f their dutyi&selling theticketse
Governor,
andother drawing the lottery andpayingthe prizes; andeachof them,
dutiesof the beforeenteringon the dutiesof his appointment,shalltakeand
commission-subscribean oathor affirmation, diligently andfaithfully to per—
C’s.

form the dutiesherebyentrustedto him; and two of thecom-
missionersat least, shall attendeachdaysdrawingof the afore—
said lottery, andwhen thewhole is completed,shallcauseanac-
curatelist of the fortunatenumbersto bepublishedin onenews—
paperatleast,printed in the county of Montgomery.

SECT. III. And be itfurther enacted
6

y the authorityaforesaid,
Authorized That the commissionersbe,andthey arehereby authoriied;to
vS settle andsettleandadjustall accountswhich maybe exhibitedby anyper—
pay ac- son or personslegally employedin carryingthis act into éffbct,
•C000tS) &C~ and that all, expencesnecessarilyattendingthe same, shall be

paid by the aforesaidcommissioners,out of the nett proceeds
of the said lottery.

SECT. IV. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
What pnzesThat all prizes not demandedwithin twelve monthsafter the
shall be con-
sidered publication as aforesaid,shall be consideredas relinquishedfor
relinquished.the benefitof the said church.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseof Representatives.-

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—the thirteenth day of April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER CXLI.
AnACT making .ippropriatwns,andfor otherpurposes.

Appropria- SECTIoN I. uE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tion for ~~-) tivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-
the it-
demption of nerdAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame,
certaincer- That for thepaymentof debtsandexpenceshereinaftermention—
tificates. ed,thereis herebyappropriatedout of the fundsfor thesupport
Clerk hire
~ of government,the following sums: viz. Thesum of two thou—
gentexpen. sanddollars for the redemptionof certificatesissuedunderthe
cesin theof- act, entitled” An act to providefor the settlementof public ac—
fleeof the
secretaryof counts, and for otherpurposesthereinmentioned;“ for clerk
the corn- hire in the office of the secretaryof the Commonwealth,one
monwealth. thousandfive hundreddollars ; feecontingentexpencesin the
Extra cherir said departmentfor oneyear,onethousandonehundreddollars;
lure, &C. for extraclerk hire in theoffice of the Secretaryof theLand—

office, one thousand dollars ; md for contingentexpence~in
saidoffice, for oneyear, one rhou~andand sixteendollars ; tot


